Biochemical and functional characterization of three types of coated vesicles in bovine adrenocortical cells: implication in the intracellular traffic.
Three populations of pure coated vesicles from adrenocortical cells, differing in their density, i.e., 1.125-1.155, 1.155-1.175, and 1.175-1.210 g/cm3, are obtained after separation on two successive sucrose-2H2O gradients. They are involved in LDL internalization and in the receptor cycle as confirmed by the presence, in each population, of the LDL receptor. Electron micrographs confirm the existence of three homogeneous populations exhibiting the typical polygonal structure of the clathrin coat. They differ in their size distribution (small, congruent to 70-nm diameter; medium, congruent to 90-nm diameter; large, congruent to 110-nm diameter) and in the organization of clathrin and of the coat proteins as evidenced on electrophoreses carried out under nondenaturing and denaturing conditions. Activity measurements of marker enzymes, phosphodiesterase and galactosyltransferase, suggest that medium coated vesicles might originate from plasma membranes and small ones from the Golgi complex. Large coated vesicles exhibit phosphokinase enzyme and substrate polypeptides different from those of the two other populations, tubulins being the preferred kinase substrates for the small and medium coated vesicles. These kinases are autophosphorylating enzymes and are revealed, by nondenaturing electrophoreses, as different high molecular mass complexes in the three populations. Clathrin and coat proteins are not part of these complexes.